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Liccnsc n<t.64 of 2010 dated 21.08.2010 on an area measuringl41,.67 acres was issued in f irvor'

of''l'cjpal, l)al Chand, Chiman [,a], ilari llam and others in collaboration with M/s llrahnr.r (,itv

l)vl l,til (carlicr known as Krrish Iluildtech I']vt Ltd) by D'fCP, [{aryana.

'l'hc scttlcnronI agrccment dated 06.08.201,2, clause 3.S "Allocation of tlevelopments un,.i

developuble oreas in the project", the parties have mutually agreed that they shall divide tlrc
clevclopcd part ol'the project as follows: -

r. l'or rcsidential plots ratio of distribution between the partics has becn agrocri ;)s,

50.01 (13rahma City l']vt, LLd.)149.99 [Krrish Realtech Pvt. t,td.). Krrish allocatiori
f or residential plots shall be 206346 Sq. Yards of plots and7947 Sq. Yards of EWS

[)lots [total 21,4293 Sq. Yards) and the brahma allocation for residential ploLs

shallbc 206427 Sq. Yards olplots and7951, Sq.Yards ol'tiWS l)lots (total 274.1'itl
Sc1. Yards)

ii. l'or lhe commercial plots to be developed in the project, thc ralior.r of distribuIion
belwcen thc parties of the total commercial portion developed in the projcr:t

bcing 7 4 (for tsrahma City Pvt. L,Ld.):26 (Krrish Realtech Pvt. t.td.)

Vidc adclendurn to settlement agreement dated 06.08.201,2, clause 2, l)'l'CP Ilaryana h;r:;

11r'antcil ;r liccnse lo dcvelop the project named "llrahma City" in respect of land in scctor'(,(t

6I,b'2,6'3,64,65, (iurugram bearing license no.64 of 2010 dated 21.08.2010.'l'he direction oi

ilon'ble Pun.lab and Haryana High Court vide order dated 05.02.201,5 in the CWI' No. 27665 ol

201:j (trrccting l)'l'CP to issue the license to tsCPL and DTCP after considering lhe fi'cslr

02.7'2.2015 agrced lor restoration of license for land measuring 141.781acres wil"h effcct fl'orrr

lhc dcpirsil ol'250/o of'the total outstanding HDC amounting to:\ 47.77 crores on terms arrrl

conclrtior.ts as stipulated in the order dated 08.05.2015 and subsequen[ memo datcrl

0'2.I2.1015. ln lerms oI nremcl dated 0'2.12.2015,< 44.77 crorcs on account ol 25%t ol'lhc lot;rl

oulslanding l.ll)0 as on 22.09.201,5 have to bc deposited before rcstoration olliccnse wilh uir

undcrtakrng, to clear lhe balance outstanding dues on account of IiDC in thrcc half'yc;rrlt
rrrs[allr]ront payablc af ter restoralion ol license along with interest.

31.1.2.2025

Ongoing

Sold unsold inventory not provided.

Loan oI Ils, 285 crores favor of Induslnd



Accordingly, the license got renewed upto 20.08.2018 vidc nremo no. LC-l
201612404.4.clated 02jJ.2016 and applicd I'or renewal on 13.07.'ro1t)
'1'he promotcr has applied for approval of service estimates ancl plans ancl

fl"om Chiel lrngincer-l to DTCP, I-laryana on 05.10.2018.
samc are approved

r,c-2 365 Vol-lV-JIiIMS)-

1'hc promotcr has no[ obtained completion/part complct.ion fbr this rcsiclcnIial ltloLterl colony
till date.'fhere is total 13 blocks in the project (lllock A to M) out ol'which clcvcn blocl<s arc
rcgistcred in the authority which are as follows:

1, []rahma City K- Illockvide IIC No.268 of 2017 dated 09.10.2017 valicl upro 30.06.201q
[arca admeasuring 8.57 acresJ

2. Ilrahma City M- Block vide RC No.274 of 20L7 dated 09.10.2017 valiri upLo 30.06.'2019
(area admeasuring 8.57 acres)

3. []rahma City J- Block vide RC No.277 of 2017 dated 09.10.2017 valid Lrp[o 31.0'3.'20'2'2
(arca admeasuring 6.96 acres)

4. Inspirc vide RC No. 327 of 201.7 dated 23.1,0.201,7 valid upto .3 1 0'.1.'202.2 (arca
ad measu ring 2.00 acres)

5. Krrish World by Krrish Realtech Pvt t.td vide I{C No.65 of '2019 dar.r:d'2'2.10.'2019 valrcl

upto 24.12.2022 farea admeasuring 59.93 acres) [t]lock A ro III
'l'hcrcfbrc,arcaadmcasuringB6.03acrcsisregislcredoutofthctotal liconscri arc;r jc,141 67
acrcs and 55.64 acres is unregistered, but the promoter has applicd fbr rcgrstration of'only
48.00 acres.

AIso, M/s Ilrahma City Pvt Ltd had sold plots to M/s Adani []rahma Syncrgy Pvt Ltd;rncl M/s
Achalcshwar Infrastructure Pvt t,td through various conveyance decds.
M/s Adani Ilrahma Synergy Pvt Ltd got registered these plots in tlrc;ruthority irr rlrlfercnr
phascs which are as follows:

1. Samsara Part I vide RC No. 207 of 2017 dated 1,5.09.2017 (arca .rclnlc.rsuring 2.42

acres).

2. Samsara Part 3 vide RC No. 357 of 2017 dated 17.11.'2017 (arca adnrcasr.rnng 2.5'2
a c res).

3. Samsara Part V vide IIC No.

ad measuring 3.025 acres)

M/s Achaleshwar Infrastruclure Pvt
4. Samsara Part II vide RC No,

a crcs).

5. Samsara I)art 4.(Phase 1to 3) vide RC No.37 of 2018 darcd t9.t't.201ti (arc.r
ad measuring0.T 6 acres).

'l'hc promoler has sold plots of the unregistered area to M/s Adani Ilrahma Syncrgy Pvt l,td.
I'hcrelorc, lwo show cause notices vide no. RERA-GRG-227:l-2021 and RlittA-CR,C,-227'3-
2021l1datcd 21,.05.2021 were issued to the promoler tbr vrolaLion ol ltrovisrorrs ot sr:ctirin ,J

ol the Real [,]s[ate (Regulation and Dcvelopment) Act, 201,6.

L3 of 2019 dated 26.03.2019 (llcsidcntial tloors) (arca

Ltd got registered two phases which ztrc ;rs tbllows:
197 of 201,7 dated 15.09.2017 (arca admc:rsuring 0.75
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l'hc lrrorrrr)tcr has submittcd thc rcply on25.06.'2021against both show causc noticcs viclc rro,

riljRA-Ct\G-T273:2U27 and RIjRA*GltG-2273-'2021/1, dated 21.05.2021 sLaring rhat thc

scttlenrcnt ag,rccment dated 06.08.2012 and addendum dated 31.10.2017, the rights ancl

oblrg,atrons ol llCPl, on one part and Krrish group entities including KI{Pt, on thc othcr ir;rrt
hervc bet:n cryslallized.'l'he promoter has registered the project in phascs and the applicaiion
ol rr,11rstr'.rlron of'balarrcc arc.l was also applicd bcfore the authority r,rn 20.08.'201[] along rvrtir

thc rcgistralion Icc rvhercin some dcficiencies were sought by the authority on 19.09.2011]rrntl

18.7'2,'2O1U and the rnain deliciency was that lhe license renewal application prcfcrrcd by thc

flronro[cr fur consideration before I)'l'CI), I'laryana was pending. 'l'hereforc, the autlior-it1,

rclcctcd thc application seel<ing ltlillA registration.

l;ur[licr', thc promoLcr has applied fbr registration again on'26.05.2021 lor conrnrori

regisLrirf rrrrr of'balance area admeasurring 48.00 acres including tl7 plots (i.e.,156-J74,176 ll1)-,

f l16 J1'39, t141 1143, l-745-l-1,46, 11,49-J150 of block l). the promoter has also statcd th;rt tlri.'

l'eason for not applying for registration of balance area was solely on account of the prcvior-rs

rcjcctions of'thc registration applications by the authority beyond their control.

l,rrrthcr, thc ltrorrotcr statcd that the conveyance deed dated 08.10.201/ were'extended in f';rrrot

of M/s Adani llrahnra Synergy l'vt l,td fbr the purpose of redevelopment and /or salc to lhc cnri

Lrscrs, alIcr obtaining l{tll{A registration. After the scrutiny of the application appliccl lirr

regislration on 26.05,'2021 , deficiencies were noticed, which were conveyed to the proniotcl r,iilc
notrcc no llAtiljl{A/(lGM/l{PlN/334 dated 25.05.2021, with directions to remove the dc['icit:nr:icr.

latcst lr.v 05.06.'20'21 failing which their application may be relected following the due proccdutt'

as prt.rvrrlecl uncier seclion-5r of the l{eal Hstate llegulation and development) Act 2016 ancl llrrlt' ];

of thc ilaryarra l{cal l:state (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017. Also, an opportttnit-r,; rtf

Irt:aring w:rs g,iven on 07.06.2021,.

Irr rcf t:r'crrce to thc notice dated 26.05.2021,, the promoter has submitted the rcply olon 07.06.202 I

r,rilrrrlt rvls scrrrtirrizecl by the authority and lound that still major deficiencies at'c not fulf rlli:ci iri'

tlrc lrr"onrotcr.'l'hese de[icicncies are conveyed to the promoter vide email dated L7.06.2021. Ctn

07.06.'/.0'21, mattcr adjourned for 08.06.2021. On 08.06.2021., the promoter was askecl to t'crttovc

therlcficrcnciesandsubniitthereply.Nextdateof hearingwasfixedfor06.07.2021.'l'hcprontolci
irgirirr srrlrrtriLtccl [hi: rcply on 01,,07.2021, which was scrutinized and founcl that thc nt;lJoi

clr:licicrr<:ir)s wcrc still not fulfilled by the promoter which are mentioned below in point 21.'i'hcsr
tlclicicncir.s irr'o conve-yecl to the promotcr vidc email dated 06.07.2021. On hearing clal.cti

06.07 .'20'21, mattcr adjourned lor 07.07.2021..

As lrcr thc rcply submitterl by the promotcr on 07.07.202i, th" documents whiclt art'

subnrittctl by the promotcr are as fbllows:

Part-ll-Statutory Approvals

1. (.opy of f amabandi, Mutation and Akshjra duly certified by revenue officer six months prior'

Lo datc of'applicatir-rn not submitted.
Status: subrnitted

2.. (lopy oi tltll)A construction water NOC not submitted.
Statr-rs: subrlittcd

m;l
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3. InfbrnlaLion to revenr" O.prit,*nt aboui Lhe fact that trlrojccr lanrl lrce nsgcl alrl [renclt:tl
for setting up of a colony not informed to the revenue <jepartmcnt f'or cntry rn thc rocor.cl
of ownership.
Status: submitted

l)art-li-Projcct Cost/sale Proceeds

4. Irinancial resources of the project need to be clarificd. CA Ccrtif,icatc tirr.tho l)r.onrotcr.
equity invested in the project needs to be provided.
Status: CA certificate submitted, and revised Dpl submitt"ecl.

5. [)ircctor's report for the last 3 years not provided. Auditor rcport tir thc ['inarrcral yctrr-
'2017-2018 not provided. Copy of balance sheet, l)rolit & Loss Account lor tIrc f inarrcialycar.
'2018-201 9 not provided.
Status: submitted,

6. Irinancial viabilityof the project in case oIongoing project ncccls to hc corrt.ctccl.
Sta[us: submitted in the revised DPI.

Part-l-Quartcrly schedule of physical and financial progress

7. Quarterly schedule of physical progress of plots needs to bc clarif icd and r:orrcctccl.
Status: revised DPI submitted,

B. Quarlerly schedule of physical progress of infrastructure and scrvice.s ncccls to bc r:larilir:ci
a nc'l corrccted.
Status: rcvised I)PI submitted.

9. Quarterly schedule of sources of funds needs to be clarified and corrcclccl.
Sta[us: revised DPI submitted.

10. Net cash flow statement needs to be corrccted.
Status: rcvised DPI submitted.

F-older C

Various plans to be annexed.

11. Copy of superimposed demarcation plan on approved layout plan orr A1 shcct rrot
su brn itted.
Status: submitted on A1 sheet.

12. copy oilayout plan, zoning plan and demarcation plan not submittccl.
Status: submilted on AL sheet.

Deficit documents which arc still pcnding are as follows:

Major Deficiencies/Observations

1. Online corrcctions in REP-l (Part A-t{) needs to be done.
Slatus: corrections not done.

2. Corrcctions in dctailed project information needs to bc done.
StaLus: rcvised D[)l submitted but still all the corrections arc not donc by thc pr-ontot(]r.

3. I)art J nccds to be revised in the DPl.

CY
\**t
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10.

Status: all thc dctails in Part.f not filled up properly.

,1, 'l'hr: pronrotcr has applied for the registration of 48.00 acres of land but as pcr thc non'

rt'gistralron noticc sent to the promoter vide SCN No. RERA-GIIG-227'3-'20'21 tl;rtL:rl
'21.05.2021, unrcgistcrcd area is 55.63 acres which needs to be clarificd.
Status: arca calculation shcet submitted but area needs to be clarified from the prorlotcr''s
sidt:.

Pa rt- B-Statutory Approvals

5. Copy oircncwal oilicense no.64 of 2010 valid upto 20.08.2010 necds to be subrrillcci.
St,rt trs: not submittcd

6. tlcvisecl projcct rcport needs to be submitted which included allthe salc procceds trll dl[c
linanr;ial rcsourccs, cost oI construction etc.

St;rtus: not submittcd
7. l)cf icit lec of t96,96,010 l- noL paid. ln the hearing on 08.06.2021,, the dciicit dorurtrcnt

contcs ouI to bc {1,02,62,841./- which needs to be paid becausc if thc cxccss lcc w;rs by tlrl
promotcr, thcn he can request for the refund of the same.

Stalus: not submitted
tl l,;rnd trtlc search rcport not submitted.

11.

St;,rLus: land title scarch report submitted in Lhe reply is not certified on thc rccent clatc.
(.opv olapltroved scrvice estimates and plans along with sanction lcttcr not subtrtrLtcci

St;rttrs: applicd on 29,09.'2077 and on 05.07.2018, letter sent lrom (]ltiel Hngirtecr-1, IISVI'

Pirnchl<ula to D'l'(ll), Ilaryana fbr approval. Irinal approval still awaitcd.
ljnvrr"onrrrcnt clearance dated 03.09.'201,4 was approved for I47.28'2 acres, l{eviscd l:(. ;r:,

lrcr thrr rcviscd larrd schedule i.e., 141.668 acres needs to be submitted.
St;rl rrs: rrot srrtrnrittctl
(.opy of Lrncicrlal<ing fbr power line shifting, and forest land diversion not submilted.

St.rtLrs: powcr line shifting NOC vide memo 1900 dated 01.06.2017 is submitted. Forc:;t

land divo'sion NOC not applicable as per reply submitted by the promoter, F'orcst NO(,

su[rrnitted. Allidavit fbr the non-applicability of forest land diversion needs to be provirlcri
(,o1ly of't rt:c cuttirtg pcrmission from D[r(J not submitted.
St.rttrs. trt:c culLing permission for 15.1,1'25 acres submi[tcd. NOC [or rcntarning a,'c,, 

',,,,
s Lr brn iLled.

1'2

13. Approvals for water supply, sewage disposal, storm water drainage from contpctent
:ru[hority necds to be submittcd.
St;rt us: not subnrittccl

14. (.opy,of'approvcd natural conservation zonc N0C not submitted.

Status: as pcr reply, not applicable on this project. Affidavit needs to be providcd ior ttrc
sa nt c.

15. I)ctails of all the community facilities which shallbe handed over to the RWA or corrpctcnt
lLtthority ancl lo be constructed by the promoter itself and not forming part of'basic:,itll

[rlicc nct:rls to bc providccl.

Sta[us: not submitted
16. l)ctails of'sold unsold inventory for plots and shops needs to be submitted.
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Status: date of booking, total consideration of plot, averagc ratc not provirlccl in Lhc lrst.
I)ctails oIcommercial area not provided.

Part-E-Proiect Cost/sale Proceeds

17. As pcr MCA Record, sale proceeds/reccivables accruing fronr prolcct is Lrnricr char.gc ancl
amollnt of charge is 500 crores. Status of these charges arc opcn which ncccls to ltc
cl a ri fi cd.

Status: not clarilied
18. I;inanciatl rcsourccs of the projcct need to hc clarificd. CA Ccrti[icatc 1-6r thc Prolr6tcr.

cquity investcd in the project needs to be provided.
status: cA certificate submitted but corrections not done in DI)1.

19. Director's report for the last 3 years not providecl. Auditor report for thc [inancial ycar
2017''2018 not provided. Copyof balance sheet,l)rofit& Loss Account l'or thc l'in;rncialyc.rr.
2018-201 9 not provided.
Stalus: l)irector's report for the last 3 years not submittcd. Copy oi balancc she.ct, l,r-of it &
Loss Account for the financial year Z0IB-201,9 not providcd.

20. []inancial viability of the project in case of ongoing projcc[ nceds [o bc corrccrccl.
Sta[us: submitted in the revised DPL

Part-H- Separate bank account details

21. AflidavitolpromotcrregardingarrangcmenLwiththcfinancial institut.iont().rbrtlcbythc
provision of RERA not submitted.
Status: not submitted.

22. Ilank undertaking not submitted.
Status: not submitted

'23. Iloard resolution duly acknowledged by bank for operation olbanl< itccount not srrirrnittcrl
Stalus: not submitted

Part- | Additional details in case of ongoing project
24. C.A Certificate for financial and inventory details in case of ongoing projcct nccds to [rt'

ll rov id r:d.

SLalus: nceds to be revised

Folder B

Project Proponents

'25. [)t'ojcct proponcrrt lorm not submiltcd.
St.atus: forrn needs to be revised. Most of the information is not iillcd in thc lor.rn lry thc'
promoter.

26. Registration certificates of real estate agents needs to be providcd.
Status: not submitted

I.'older t)

Allottec related draft documents

'y(\-*



'27. Applicatiitn Iorm, allotment letter, I]llA, conveyance deed, paymcnt plan and p.lynroilt

rccr,'ipt of thc existing allottees not submitLed.

St;rl rrs: not stthtnittccl
(.opy of draft application [orm, allotment letter, conveyance deed, builder buyr:r'

irgrr.lenrcnt, payment plan and payment receipt not submitted,

Status: rrot submitLcd in prescribed format.

I{tit)-ll nccds to be revised.

Status: not subrnittccl

Ptilt'l' Chart not submitted.
Status: not submit[ed

31. llrochurr: of "llrahma City" needs tcl be submitted.
Status: not submitled

Day and Datc of hearing Wcdnesclay and 07,07 .202L

Proceecling recortled by

is present on bchalf of ilri
l)l'()nlotor'. Arr c-rrrail rcquest has been rcceived [or adjournment in the matter due to sonte Llllitvoidairlr
tr r14t,rrt l)riol L()n)nritrncrrts. Nlatler to contc up on 27.07.2021,. 'l'he prontotcr is adviscd trt t'eutity tlr,
rlef icicrrcics;rrrcl sLr [ttttit dcficit documents.
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30.
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